
8 Tarnbeck Circuit, Clyde North, Vic 3978
Sold House
Monday, 28 August 2023

8 Tarnbeck Circuit, Clyde North, Vic 3978

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ravi Fernando

1300874455

https://realsearch.com.au/8-tarnbeck-circuit-clyde-north-vic-3978-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ravi-fernando-real-estate-agent-from-uphill-real-estate-officer


Contact agent

Located in a premium pocket of Clyde North. This home promotes easy living being in close proximity to the many

conveniences that Clyde North has to offer. This well presented home is designed to impress offering an open living

loungeroom, meals room and kitchen with 40mm stone benchtop, cooktop, rangehood and oven on the first floor lit up by

LED downlights. Enter the second floor to find an additional living area, a spacious master bedroom with ensuite and built

in wardrobe, two more spacious bedrooms with built in wardrobes as well as their own double sink bathroom with tub

and linen cupboard. Step outside to find the upgraded façade, garden beds, fully enclosed and fenced private yard, all

landscaped with low effort maintenance in mind.Your new home in Clyde North comes with    - Timber Staircase    -

Braemar split systems to living area and all bedrooms    - Mirrored sliding door to BIR    - Fully fitted laundry with stone

bench top    - LED downlights     - Pendant Lights to kitchen Island    - Laminate floor to kitchen, living area and dining area. 

  - Quality Carpet on the first floor,    - Tiles to bathroom ensuite, laundry and powder room.    - Stone Benchtops

throughout    - Stainless steel appliances    - Stainless Steel Dishwasher    - Double Remote lockup garageThis property is

located within walking distance to :- Future Ramlegh Springs Shopping Centre- Bus stop 897 (Clyde - Lynbrook station)-

Bus stop 888 (Clyde - Berwick station)- Waterfront- Ramlegh Park- Remlegh Family and Community centre- Ramlegh

Park Primary School- Kingswim aquatic CentreAnd a short drive to :- Clyde Shopping centre (Coles, McDonalds,

Restaurant)- Cranbourne Park shopping Centre- Monash freeway access- St Thomas The Apostle Primary School-

Wilandra rise primary school (Selandra rise estate)- St Peters College- Cranbourne East Primary School- Cranbourne East

Secondary School- Clyde Primary School- Cranbourne Library- Casey field regional athletic Centre- Casey field primary

schoolWould you like to flow through this elegant home at your own pace with no distractions and feel all this home has

to offer? Contact Ravi 0444 522 762 to book an appointment to see the potential of this property.


